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Erythromycin (Ilotycin) was injected intrathecally, intracisternally and intraventricularly 
in two cases repeatedly for the treatment of postoperative suppurative meningitis, with a 
dosis of 12.5 mg to 25 mg in 10 cc of physiologic saline solution for one injection. Low 
back pain was temporalily noted at the time of intrathecal injection by lumbar puncture, 
but otherwise, no side-effects were observed. One case, who was given approximately 400 
mg of Ilotycin by these methods, has been working in ful activity without any disorder 
for two years. The other died from the original disease, whose autopsy findings, however, 
revealed no reactive signs in the ependyma, choroidal plexus or arachnoid membrane se-
condary due to the administration of Ilotycin. 
Therefore, it would be concluded that Ilotycin can be effectively used intrathecally 





























イセチンp ララマイシンp マイシリ ン等の投与を受
けp 体温は 37A'C位までに下降していた. 7月4日ガ
ゼータンポンを抜去したところp 再び 38.8℃まで発熱


























































腰椎穿刺ではp 臥位にて初圧 350皿mH20, 5 cc排液
してP 290mmH20, 血液所見はp 赤血球350万p 白血球
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